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THE MARXIST VIEW OF RUSSIAN
SOCIETY AND REVOLUTION
By KARL A. WITTFOGEL

I

"

This claimhas been
is inevitable."
HE victory
of communism
madesincetheconsolidation
oftheSovietUnion,and ithasbeen
duringhis
supremespokesman
restated
withrelishbytheKremlin's
in
thatRussiansociety,
recentvisitsabroad.It restson theargument
has advancedfrom
doctrine,
accordancewiththe Marxist-Leninist
blazinga trailalongwhichall
and socialism,
to capitalism
feudalism
oftheCommunist
areboundtogo.Thusthesuperiority
othercountries
but
successes,
on thebasisofoperational
notmerely
regimeis asserted
whichare ascribedto the
to historical
considerations
withreference
toMarxandEngels.
andultimately
"classics"
ofcommunism,
soof"scientific
is thisclaim?How did thefathers
How legitimate
includingthe pre-I9I7 Lenincialism"-andthe RussianMarxists,
studyofthefacts
ofRussia?A critical
position
viewthedevelopmental
and
revolution
thatarefar
of
Russian
Marxist
society
concepts
reveals
thesocio-historical
different
from,
morecomplex
than,andprofoundly
bytheSovietideologists.
viewsoffered
and
MarxandEngelsdrewfortheirideasuponmanyphilosophical
whosepoliticalintentwas by no meansuniconcepts
socioeconomic
somearepolitically
totalitarian;
orpotentially
form.Someareactually
anti-totalitarian.
This
or potentially
and someareactually
indifferent;
the"manureof
lastgroupof ideasplayeda decisiverolein creating
thatcharacterizes
origicontradictions"
(Dangerder Widersprfiche)'
nal Marxism.
the
is thecontradiction
between
inthisrespect
significant
Immensely
orderenvisaged
socialist
byMarxandEngels
goalofa totalmanagerial
and self-perpetuating
intotheatomizing
qualityof
and theirinsight
as a by-product
uncontrolled
power.Theygainedthisinsight
despotic
whichtheyarrivedat under
conceptof development
of a multilinear
in theearlyi850's. Thismultieconomists2
oftheclassical
theinfluence
1 Marx used this formulato characterize
conwhat he consideredthe stimulating
3 vols.,Stuttfusionin theideas of Ricardo(Karl Marx,Theorieniiberden Mehrwert,
gart,1921, III, p. 94).Studyof Total Power,
2 See Karl A. Wittfogel,
OrientalDespotism:A Comparative

New Haven,Conn.,1957,

pp.

372ff.

citedas Wittfogel
I957).
(hereafter
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fromancient
progress
linearconceptled themto doubta necessary
the firststepin
to medieval("feudal") society,3
("slaveholding")
the allegedlyMarxistunilinearscheme.It led themto consider
orderheadedbya
as a self-perpetuating
society
"Asiatic"or "Oriental"
Anditledthemtoclass
despotism.
Oriental
typeofabsolutism,
peculiar
by an Orientally
country
dominated
TsaristRussiaas a semi-Asiatic
state.
despotic
Russiaintoa
MarxandEngelshadfitted
Beforetakingthisposition,
upon Fourier'ssebuiltprimarily
development
conceptof universal
barbarism,
andcivilipatriarchalism,
quenceofsocialepochs:savagery,
barRussiaas a "patriarchal-feudal
zation.4In i848 Engelsdescribed
nationatan earlystageofbourandGermany
as a "civilized"
barism,"5
bya "patriarchalweredominated
Bothcountries
geoisprominence.6
sucha regimecomconsidered
Engelsobviously
feudalabsolutism."7
as wellas witha predominantly
agrarian
patiblewitha predominantly
At
intothelatter.
evolving
eventually
theformer
society,
"bourgeois"
"civilization"
thecloseofi848 Marxviewedthe"West"as representing
"barbarism."'
In Februandthe"East"(mainlyRussia)as representing
as
stagesofculture"
of"different
aryi849 Engelsinvokedtheconcept
Western
and
the
Russia
between
the
relation
thecriterion
judging
for
ofa
position
he declaredthatthehistorical
Slavs.9In thesamecontext
(geselldevelopment"
by"thestageofitssocietal
nationwasdetermined
why,
explains
approach
Thisunilinear
schaftliche
Entwicklungstufe).
(in i849), Enrevolution
oftheHungarian
Russia'ssuppression
despite
Russiamoreprogressive
thanPoland:"Thereis
gelsin i85i considered
whenPoland,evencompared
withRussia,successnota singlemoment
progress.""
fullyrepresents
3 Engels saw the classesof medievalEurope emergenot fromthe "swamp"of the
but froma barbariantribal"gens"society,
decayingslaveholdingsocietyof antiquity,
which,avoidingany elaboratesystemof slavery,advanceddirectlytowardmedieval
mild formof servitude(FriedrichEngels,Der Ursprungder
societywithits relatively
und des Staats,Stuttgart,
Familie,des Privateigenthums
1921, pp. i60-62).See also Karl
der Kritikder PolitischenOkonomie,Berlin,1953,pp. 382f. (hereMarx,Grundrisse
aftercited as Marx 1953); cf. Wittfogel 1957, p. 416, note d.
'In i846 Engels praisedthissequenceas far superiorto Hegel's four Weltreiche,
"to say nothingof the post-Hegelianconstructs"(Karl Marx and FriedrichEngels,
[Lenin] InMarx-EngelsGesamtausgabe,
Werke-Schriften-Briefe,
Historisch-Kritische
cited as MEGA]; cf. also p. 413).
Berlin-Moscow,
stitute,
1927, I, 4, p. 450 [hereafter
For instancesof Marx's and Engels' use of Fourier'scategories,see Wittfogel1957,
p. 385,noted.
7 Ibid.,pp. 302f.
5 MEGA, I, 7, p. 302.
6 Ibid.,p. 342.
8 Aus dem literarischen
Nachlass von Karl Marx,FriedrichEngels and Ferdinand
Lasalle,ed. by Franz Mehring,4 vols.,Stuttgart,
1902, II, p. 231.
10Ibid.,p. 250.
9Ibid., p. 248; cf. p. 251.
" MEGA, II, I, p. 206. For Engels,Russia'scivilizingqualitywas due largelyto its
"moredevelopedbourgeoiselements"(ibid.,p. 207).
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periodandforsomeyearsthereafter,"2
theirContinental
Thus,during
theframeposition
within
Russia'shistorical
MarxandEngelsappraised
Butin i853 theirposition
ofdevelopment.
concept
workofa unilinear
of i85i had
a radicalchange.Marx,whosincethesummer
underwent
in this
prominently
figured
rereadtheclassicaleconomists,"3
intensely
mostofhissparetimeto
ButEngels,whowasdevoting
development.
withhis
was in closecommunication
matters,14
thestudyof military
in
He sharedsignificantlythisreand visits.15
letters
friendthrough
Marx'sand Engels'viewof Asiaticsowhichdetermined
orientation,
cietyandRussiafortherestoftheirlives.
II
in theNew York
published
Engelswho,in an article
It wasprobably
But
"semi-Asiatic."
Russia
called
first
April
i853,
on
i9,
DailyTribune
traditions
manners,
of Russia's"condition,
he was thinking
although
In an
theirAsiaticpeculiarities.
he did notspecify
and institutions,"1
"whereRussia'sregime,
twodayslater,he described
articlepublished
"a
as representing
everit is notmixedup withfeudalinstitutions,"
are orin whichtheciviland judicialhierarchy
occupation,
military
andwherethepeoplehavetopayforthe
manner,
ganizedina military
whole."17

in a
foremerged
The newAsiaticconceptthatEngelswas groping
in
of i853. It crystallized
duringthesummer
thatoccurred
discourse
(two by Marxand one by Engels)and in threearticles
threeletters
(all byMarx).
ofEngelson Orienon remarks
On June2, i853,Marx,commenting
"thereal
calledtheabsenceoflandedproperty
talcitiesandreligion,18
12 Cf. Karl Marx-Friedrich
in Deutschland,
Engels,Revolutionund Konterrevolution
Berlin,I953, p. 8i. This seriesof articles,which appearedin the New York Daily
i85i to Decemberi852 underthenameof Marx,was actually
TribunefromSeptember
writtenby Engels (MEGA, III, I, pp. 24If., 244, 259f., and passim). The above-cited
of the"civilizedWest"and the"barbarianEast" was datedFebruaryi852.
juxtaposition
13 See Wittfogel
I957, p. 373,noteb.
14 MEGA, III, I, pp. i69, I77, i8o, i84.
15 Engels,who was thenlivingin Manchester,
and Marx,who was livingin London,
forweeksat a time:ca. November5-I5,
were together
and sometimes
metfrequently
4, i852; AprilII-I3, i852; ca. May 26 to June26,
185i; December20, i85i, to January
I0, i853; and ca. April 30 to May i6, i853
i852; ca. December23, i852, to January
MosInstitute,
(Karl Marx ChronikseinesLebens in Einzeldaten,Marx-Engels-Lenin

cow, I934, pp. II4-39 [hereaftercited as KMCL]).

18 The articlewas sentto theNew YorkDaily Tribuneby Marx,butagain was writSchriften
1852 bis i862,
tenby Engels (Karl Marx and FriedrichEngels,Gesammelte
citedas Marx and En2 vols.,Stuttgart,
1920, I, p. 475 [hereafter
ed. by N. Rjasanoff,
gels I920] ).
17 New YorkDaily Tribune,
April2I, I853.
18

Engels' letterof May (ca. i8th) I853 (MEGA, III, I, pp. 47If.).
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In his answeron June6, Engels
keyevento theOrientalheaven.""9
did notarriveat landedpropthat"theOrientals
statedapprovingly
In hisopinionthiswas due to the
notevenin itsfeudalform."20
erty,
"fromthe SaharaacrossArabia,
prevailing
"desert"-like
conditions
Here
Asiatichighland.
andthemostelevated
Persia,India,andTartary
and thisis a
of agriculture,
is thefirstcondition
artificial
irrigation
governor thecentral
theprovinces,
eitherforthecommunes,
matter
of
alwayshad a department
ment."HencetheOrientalgovernments
publicworks.2'
In an articledatedLondon,Juneio, i853, MarxincludedEngels'
and publicworksin the
to irrigation
of aridity
ideason therelation
as
two"circumstances"
He mentioned
Orient.But he wentfurther.
"theHindoo,ontheonehand,leaving,
society:
ofOriental
characteristic
thecareofthegreat
government
tothecentral
peoples,
likeall Oriental
and commerce,"
of his agriculture
publicworks,theprimecondition
of
on theotherhand,overthesurface
"dispersed,
and thepopulation
union
bythedomestic
in smallcenters
andagglomerated
thecountry,
villagecomThe resulting
pursuits."
ofagricultural
andmanufacturing
despotism."22
beenthesolidfoundation
ofOriental
munities
had"a/ways
thetwo"circumIn his letterof JuneI4 to Engels,Marxrestated
of thecentralgovernment"
stances":"The publicworksthebusiness
disa fewlargecities,
and"besides
themthewholerealm,notcounting
organization."23
separate
solvedintovillageswhichhavea completely
headded:"I thinkonecannot
ontheroleofthesevillages,
Commenting
of Asiaticdesforthe stagnation
imaginea moresolidfoundation
hisemphasis
from
Marxwas shifting
In theseformulations
potism."24
probaaspect(he had notedthatprivatelandownership
theproperty
of thevillages
regionsofAsia25)to theisolation
blyexistedin certain
ofAsiaticdespotism."
reasonforthe"stagnation
as thedecisive
tointernational
aspects
In an article
datedJulyi9, i853,anddevoted
certain
"semi-Eastern"
deMarxcontrasted
ofthe"Easternquestion,"
deEastern"
Russiaand certain"completely
thatinvolved
velopments
20Ibid.,p. 480; italicsadded.
ideas of at least
withthe pertinent
Ibid. Engels'argumentsuggestshis familiarity
RichardJones,whomMarx had studiedas earlyas Junei85i
one classicaleconomist,
(KMCL, p. 107). In a pioneerworkon Asiaticsocietywrittenin i83I, Jonespointed
acrossthe "old
of "thatgreattractof sandydesert"thatstretches
to the significance
world."His listof thesedesertareasbeginswiththeSahara,Egypt,Syria,Persia,India,
China. It concludeswith the sentence:
and ends with "Tartary"and northernmost
only by irrigation"(RichardJones,An Essay on the
"This soil can be made fruitful
of Wealth,and on theSourcesof Taxation,London,i831, pp. 119ff.).
Distribution
19Ibid., Pa 477
21

22

June25,
New YorkDailyTribune,

i853;

MEGA, III, I, p. 486; italicsin original.
25 Ibid.
24Ibid.,p. 487; italicsadded.

23

italicsadded.
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velopments
thatinvolvedChina.2"
In viewof thetwocircumstances
whichMarxon Juneio andI4 hadcalledcharacteristic
of"all Oriental
seemswarranted
peoples,"theconclusion
Russia
thathe considered
"semi-Eastern"
were
because,unlikeChina,wherebothcircumstances
present,
Russiaknewonlythesecond.Thisconclusion
is confirmed
by
Marx'sandEngels'continuing
thatthedispersed
insistence
villagecommunities
werethesolidfoundation
of Orientaldespotism.
Obviously,
in theiropinion,thesecondcircumstance
did notcreatethespecific
ordercalled"Asiaticsociety"-this
was thefunction
of thehydraulic
factor-butit was sufficient
to perpetuate
its dominantinstitution,
Orientaldespotism.

In a thirdarticle,
India
datedJuly
22, i853,27 Marxagaindiscussed

as a representative
of the"old Asiaticsociety."
Speakingof "village
isolation,"
he mentioned
"theabsenceof roads,"whichlefttheindividualruralcommunity
"almostwithoutintercourse
withothervilofsociety
intostereotype
lages."Sucha situation
meant"thedissolution
and disconnected
atoms."In i854 Marxfurther
elaborated
uponthe
organizational
atomization
of theAsiaticpeoplesby statingthatthe
Asiaticforms
ofdomination
differed
fromEuropeanabsolutism
inthat
theyprevented
"thegrowth
ofcommon
interests"
amongtheirsubjects.
"Oriental
tolerated
despotism"
municipal
self-government
onlyinsofar
as itwas convenient
and notopposedto theregime's
directinterests.28
Fromi853 on,MarxandEngelsinterpreted
as an
theTsaristregime
Orientaldespotism.
In i855 theybeganto consider
itspossibleorigin.
The hydraulic
factor
beingabsentinRussia--they
do notevenmention
it-introduction
fromoutsidewas suggested
as thelikelyexplanation.
In i855 Engelsreferred
to Moscow's"Russian-Mongol
barbarism."29
In February
Marx
contemplated
writing
on
the
foreign
policyof
i856
eighteenth-century
Russia;"Oand thishe did in a seriesof articles
entided"Revelations
oftheDiplomatic
History
ofthei8thCentury,"
the
firstappearing
in The FreePress,London,in Augusti856,81
and the
lastfouron February
4, i8, 25, and Aprili, I857.Thesefinalinstallments,whichdrewon Engels'viewsof PetertheGreat,82
presented
Marx's"preliminary
onthegeneral
remarks
history
ofRussianpolitics."
In i899 theentireserieswas republished
in bookformas The Secret
26 New YorkDaily Tribune,
August5, i853.
27 Ibid., August8, i853.

28Marx'sarticlewas publishedin the New York Daily Tribune,September
9, I854
formofself-government,
irrelevant
II, p. 4I7). Thispolitically
whichis typicalof Orientalsociety,I have called a "Beggars'Democracy"(Wittfogel
I 957, pp. 125f.).
29 MarxandEngels1920, II, p. 231.
30MEGA,III, 2, p. l09.
31 Cf.KMCL,p. I59.
32 MEGA,III, 2, p. i83.

(MarxandEngels1920,
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Century.
In consistence
withthe
Diplomatic
History
oftheEighteenth
ofTsaristRusSovietendeavor
tohideMarx's"Asiatic"interpretation
ofRussianhistory,
has
sia,thisseries,
whichconstitutes
hisonlysketch
notbeenincludedin theofficial
Sovieteditionof Marx'sand Engels'
works.3"
Rusdestroyed
Marx'sanalysis
ranas follows:The Mongolconquest
Tsarsto "tartheMuscovite
sia'sproto-feudal
society
by compelling
tarize"Muscovy.34
TheTatarKhansandtheirRussianagentscombined
of
theruthless
system
expansion
of despoticpowerwithan internal
"" According
theMongolsintroto thisinterpretation,
"enslavement.
it in
ducedthe two-pronged
policy;36the earlyTsarsimplemented
Muscovy;37
it.38And in Marx'stime
Peterthe Great"generalized"
stillwhatit hadbeenat the
Russia'spolitical
attitude
wasin substance
ofnamesanddates
endof theMongolperiod:"A simplesubstitution
the
policy
ofIvanIII andthat
willprovetoevidence
that
between
[sic]
butsameness."39
ofmodernRussia,thereexistsnotsimilarity,
Marxtreatedcertainaspectsof a
In these"preliminary
remarks"
forthestudy
"marginal"
Orientalsociety40
thathavegreatrelevance
confirm
that
ofRussianhistory
and totalpower.Recentinvestigations
theMongols,
amongthethreemajorOrientalinfluences-Byzantium,
on Russiaa nonandOttoman
Turkey-itwasthesecondthatimposed
EarlyChinese,Mongol,and RusWestern,
absolutistic
servicestate.4"
themethodsof Chinesestatecraft
siansourcespermitus to identify
withwhichtheMongolswerefamiliar
whentheyconquered
and reorganizedRussia."2
on theanalysis
ofWestForsomeyearsafteri857 Marxconcentrated
volumeofDas Kapital(i867) he
ernindustrial
society,
butin thefirst
"thekeytothesecret
againcalledtheself-sufficient
villagecommunities
38 This is thecase in thefirst
edition(1923-I948)
and in thesecond(0955-1958). Cf.
des Oeuvresde Karl Marx,Paris, I956, p. 13I.
also MaximilienRubel,Bibliographie
34 The Free Press,April i, i857.
35 Marxused thistermas connoting
not theprivateslaveryof antiquity,
but a system
of state-imposed
politicalslavery.In i857-4858 in the firstdraftof Das Kapital,he
Easternpatternof subordination
as "the generalslaveryof
referred
to the traditional
theOrient"(Marx I953, p. 395; cf.Wittfogel1957,p. 377).
36

4, i857.
TheFreePress,February

37 Ibid.,February4

and i8, i857.

38Ibid.,February
25 andAprilI, I857.

Ibid., February25, i857.
Forthisconceptand its applicationto Russia,see WittfogelI957, pp. 173ff.,2I9ff.
41 The idea of a servicestatewas outlinedby Kliuchevsky
and conceptualizedby
Sumner(see Wittfogel
I957, pp. 220ff.).
42
I have elaboratedthis
in Russia'sOrientalization,
Becauseof the growinginterest
pointin the thirdprintingof OrientalDespotism(New Haven, Conn., 1959), p. 220,
note j-bis.
39
40
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"The
ofAsiaticsocieties."
oftheunchangeability
(Unterinderlichkeit)
"oftheeconomic
he continued,
structure,"
keyelements
(derokonomiremains
untouched
inthepolitical
schenGrundelemente)
bythestorms
who had closelyfollowed
And in the i870's thetwofriends,
sky."43
withgrowingfrequency
commented
the RussianEmancipation,
on
"Sozialesaus Russland,"
Russia'ssocietalorder.In i875 in an article,
theRussianrevolutionist
whichcriticized
Tkachev,
Engelsrepeated
the
isolation
of theindividual
vilkeyMarxianthesisthat"thecomplete
fromeach other[was] the naturalfoundation
lage communities
of
He continued:
"FromIndiatoRussiathissocietal
Oriental
despotism."
has alwaysproduced
form,
whereit prevailed,
it,and hasalwayssupwhichEngelswrotefromi876
plemented
it."" In theAnti-Dfihring,
he againasserted
to i878 andwhichhe readin fulltoMarx,45
thatthe
hadbeen"overmillennia
old (tribalandrural)communities
thefoundationof thecrudest
fromIndiato
typeof state,Orientaldespotism,
Russia."46
ThusRussiawas partoftheEasternandnottheWestern
world.In
ofthemagazineOtechestvennye
totheeditors
i877 in a letter
Zapiski,
hisRussianreaders
to remember
Marxadmonished
thatthesocio-hisdescribed
inDas Kapitalpertained
torical
development
onlytoWestern
"totransform
Europe.He warnedthemagainstattempting
myhistoriinWestern
ofcapitalism
ofthegenesis
calsketch
Europeintoa historicoofthemarche
philosophic
theory
generate
imposed
byfateuponevery
in
historic
which
it findsitself."47
the
circumstances
people,whatever
In i88i Marxrepeatedthiswarningin a letterto Vera Zasulich.
theisolatedvillagecommunities
He againdescribed
as "always"constituting
the basis for a "centralizeddespotism."48
And he remarked

Russiasuchcommunities
thatin pre-Mongol
werealreadypresent,
apof theland,"but,he added,
parently
"imposedby thevastextension
consolidated
theywere"largely
bythepoliticalfateRussiahad toendureaftertheMongolinvasion."49

Kapital,Kritikder politischen
6konomie,3 vols.,Hamburg,1919,
p. 323 (hereaftercited as Marx I9I9).
44FriedrichEngels, "Soziales aus Russland (Volksstaat,I875)," in Internationales
citedas EngelsI894); italics
aus den Volksstaat(I87I-75), Berlin,I894,p. 56 (hereafter
in original.
45See FriedrichEngels, Herrn Eugen DuihringsUmnwilzungder Wissenschaft.
Dialektikder Natur,I873-I882, Moscow, 1935, p. 9.
46 Ibid.,p. I85.
47Karl Marx-Friedrich
Engels,AusgewahlteBriefe,Berlin,1953, p. 367 (hereafter
I,

43 Karl Marx,Das

cited as Marx-Engels 1953).

des Marx-Engels-Instituts,
ed. by D. Rjazanov,i,
48Marx-Engels
Archiv,Zeitschrift

Frankfurt,1927, pp. 324, 333.
49 Ibid.,p. 324.
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AfterMarx'sdeathEngelscontinued
to equateRussianand Indian
Orientaldespotism.
He did so on February
i6, i884, in a letterto
Kautsky
in whichhe first
expressed
hisdesireto popularize
Morgan's
Ancient
Andhe did so againin a passagehe inserted
Society.50
in the
thirdvolumeofDas Kapital,published
in I894."' In thissameyearhe
republished
hisi875 article
on Russiawitha newpostscript
whichcited
Marx'sletter
of i877 andrepeated
hiswarning
againstidentifying
the
socialhistory
ofRussiawiththatofWestern
Europe."2
III
The ideasof Marxand Engelson RussiansocietyenteredRussia
various
channels.
Marx'sContribution
through
totheCritique
ofPolitical Economy(i859), whichin thepreface
distinguished
the"Asiatic"
fromthe"ancient,"
"feudal,"and "bourgeois"
modesof production,
was knownfromi86o.53Das Kapital,VolumeI, whichcalledtheisolatedvillagecommunity
"thekeyto thesecret
ofthechangelessness
of
in I872.54PlekhaAsiaticsocieties,"
appearedin a Russiantranslation
nov'stranslation
witha specialpreface
of theCommunist
Manifesto,
statement
a crucially
byMarxand Engelswhichcontained
important
in
on Russia'ssocio-historical
was published i882. Engels'
perspective,
withthe i894 postscript,
"Sozialesaus Russland,"
was
i875 article,
and
Vera
Zasulich
with
a
translated
intoRussianby
published
preface
in i894, one yearbeforetheyoungLeninvisitedthese
byPlekhanov
in Switzerland.
Marx'sletter
of i877 circutwofamousrevolutionaries
in handwritten
form.55
latedinRussian,
first
copiesandthenin printed
the
Fromit PlekhanovcitedMarx'swarningagainstuniversalizing
in his book,The Development
WesternEuropeanexperience
of the
whichfirstappearedin i895 and which,
MonistView of History,56
of
Leninapprovingly
noted,"helpedto educatea wholegeneration
RussianMarxists."57
wassoonknowntotheRusEngels'Anti-Diihring
50 Marx-Engels
I953,p. 437. Manifestly
Engelsdid not abandonhis multilinear
view
of development
or the conceptof Asiaticsocietywhen he wroteThe Originof the
Familyin i884. For further
evidenceon thispoint,see WittfogelI957, pp. 383ff.,
398.
51

Marxigig,

III, 2, p. 259.

Engels i894, pp. 68f.
53 W. N. Kotow,Eindringen
und Verbreitung
derIdeen vonKarl MarxundFriedrich
Engelsin Russland,Berlin,I956,p. i6.
54 Ibid.,p. 31.
66 Engels i894, p. 68. In i893 Engels expected
everyRussianvisitorto questionhim
on this letter("A. Voden, Talks with Engels,"Reminiscences
of Marx and Engels,
Moscow,n.d.,p. 329).
58 G. Plekhanov,1Ihe Development
of the Monist View of History,Moscow,I956,
pp. 298ff.(hereafter
citedas PlekhanovI956).
67 VladimirIlychLenin,Sochinenia,
4th ed., 35 vols.,Moscow,I94I-I950, X, p. 58
citedas Lenin,S).
(hereafter
52
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Lenin quoted it fromi894 on. From thelate i890's
sianMarxists;58
he also quoted Das Kapital,Volume III, which was translatedinto
on the
Russianin i896 and which,in additionto numerousobservations
of
fiscal
oppression
on
the
comments
"Asiatic"state,includesEngels'
by the despoticstate.In
the Russianand Indian village communities
In his abstracts
I9I3 Lenin studiedMarx'sand Engels'correspondence.
fromMarx's i853 letterson India, he reproducedMarx'sthesison the
as thekeyto the "Orientalorder,"and
lack of privatelandedproperty
as follows:"The Asiaticvilhe paraphrasedthe two "circumstances"
(naturaleconomy)-the basisoftheAsilagesclosedand self-sufficient
atic order+ public worksof the centralgovernment.""
The deanof RussianMarxism,Plekhanov,readilyacceptedtheMarxian conceptof an Asiaticsocietyand its applicationto Russia.80And
himand hiscomalthoughMarx'sletterof i877 somewhatembarrassed
used it tobolstertheirthesisthatin Russia,
rades,becausethenarodniki
unlike the West, a primitiveagrariancommunismmight directly
he steadfastly
adheredto the idea that
evolveintomodernsocialism,6'
the economicorderof Muscovyresembledthatof "all greatOriental
despotisms"6and thatPetrineanRussia "completedand systematized
ofthefeudalsurvivals
The Russiancounterpart
whatMuscovybegan."6"
the
Revolution
French
he took to be
after
restoration
the
thatshaped
"our old attachment(kreposz)of land and peasantsto the state."64
Plekhanovsaid, citingKliuchevsky,
the landUnder such conditions,
a groupof"serving"men,"5and as longas these
ownerswereessentially
socialupheavalsonlyled to therestoration
conditions
wereunshaken66
of theold politicaland economicorder.67
58 In i889 a resumeand excerpts
werepublishedby N. Ziberin themagazineSlovo.
by V. J.Yakovenkoappearedin I904.
A fulltranslation
Kommunist
of Marx'sand Engels' Correspondence,"
59 M. Trush,"Lenin'sAbstract
LeonardSchapiroof Lon(Moscow), No. 2 (i960), p. 50; italicsin original.Professor
to thispassage,whichshowsthatLenin,if he was not
don kindlydrewmy attention
confamiliarwithit earlier,at least by I9I3 knew Marx's most preciseformulation
of theAsiaticstate(see WittfogelI957, p. 389).
cerningthemanagerialfunctions
60 An illuminating
studyof his discussionof Russia'sOrientaldespotismhas been
made by Samuel H. Baronin "Plekhanov'sRussia: The Impactof theWest upon an
'Oriental'Society,"Journalof theHistoryof Ideas,XIX,No. 3 (Junei958), pp. 388-404.
61 See Plekhanov's
i894 Prefaceto Engels' "Sozialesaus Russland,"in G. Plekhanov,
Sochinenia,ix, Moscow,I923, pp. 30f.;idem,I956, pp. 36iff.
62 G. V. Plekhanov,"On the AgrarianQuestionin Russia,"DnevnikSotsial-Demokrata (Diary of a Social Democrat),No. 5 (March i906), p. i2 (hereaftercitedas
Plekhanovi906).

63 Ibid.,p. I4.

Syezda RossyskoiSotsialdemokraticheskoi
64Plekhanovin ProtokolyObydinitelnago
Congressof the R.S.D.R.P,held in StockRabocheiPartii(Protocolsof theUnification
citedas Protocols).
holmin i906), Moscow,I907, p. Ii6 (hereafter
65 PlekhanovI906, p. I4.
under66Accordingto Plekhanov(ibid., p. I2), theseconditionswere increasingly
Russia.
mined in nineteenth-century
67

Ibid.,p. 17.
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In thesamecontext
as thatin whichPlekhanov
propounded
these
declaredthatRussia'speculiar
ideas,theMenshevik
leader,Martinov,
of the land,was "the
economicorder,including
thenationalization
orderof society."68
foundation
ofourAsiaticdespotic
Parvus'viewsofRussia'ssemi-Asiatic
conditions
becameconspicuous
on theeveofthei905 Russianrevolution.69
In i906 Trotsky
beganto
of a statethat
speakof Russia's"semi-Asiatic
societalconditions,"
andof
seemedcloserto Asiaticdespotism
thantoWestern
absolutism,
"thecitiesofAsiaticdespotism."70
thecitiesofoldRussiathatresembled
LenincitedMarx'sfourantagonistic
modesofproduction-the
first
uponhiscareeras a
amongthembeingtheAsiatic-whenhe entered
Marxist
in I894,7'andheagaincitedthemwhenhewrotehisbiography
yearsLeninexpressed
his
ofMarxin I9I4.72Duringthesetwenty-one
(theAziatchina)withvarying
awareness
of Russia's"Asiaticsystem"
withhiscriticism
ofTsarist"abconsistency
andusuallyin connection
solutism."
the
he sharply
stressed
Aftera somewhat
vaguebeginning,
Orientally
despotic
character
of Tsarism.He pointedto the"Asiatic"
Russia'sruralorderas
qualityofRussia'sinstitutions.73
He denounced
and he warned
representing
a stateof "bondage"(krepostnichestpro);
It wasat thistimethatLeninapagainstcallingthisorder"feudal."7"
slavery,"75
the"politically
pliedtoRussiasuchdesignations
as "political
Theseweredesignagovernment.77
enslaved
state,"76
andthe"monster"
History."
tionsthatMarxhad usedin his "Diplomatic
Afterthei906 discussion
of thedangersof an "Asiaticrestoration,"
Leninemployed
buthe did not
the"Asiatic"conceptmoresparingly,
theproblemof nationalselfdiscardit.78In February
I9I4, debating
he definedthe "Asiaticdesdetermination
withRosa Luxemburg,
Tsarismas a "totality
oftraits"
withspecific
ofcontemporary
potism"
68 Protocols,P. 90.

69Parvuscalled "the Russianstatesystem. . . an Asiatickind of absolutismsupII: The Fall
portedby an armyof theEuropeantype"(Parvus,"War and Revolution,
of Autocracy,"
Iskra,No. 6i, March5, I904).
70 L. Trotzki,Die Russische
Revolution1905, Berlin,I923, pp. i8 and 38 (hereafter
citedas TrotskyI923).
71V. I. Lenin,SelectedWorks,I2 vols.,New York, I943, XI, p. 418 (hereafter
cited
as Lenin,SW).
72 Ibid.,p. I9.
7 W. I. Lenin, SdmtlicheWerke,Wien-Berlin(later Moscow-Leningrad)
25 vols.,
citedas Lenin,SWG).
IV, I, p. 74,cf.pp. I4, 65, I97, 2I2; IV, 2, pp. i6, 67, I55f. (hereafter
4 Ibid., IV, I, p. 2I2. In thisand manyother
instances,the Cominterntranslators
as "feudalism,"
insteadof
misleadthereaderby frequently
renderingkrepostnichestvo
"bondage"or "serfdom"(cL WittfogelI957,pp. 378f.and notei).
75 Lenin,SWG, I, I, p. I4; IV, 2, pp. I55f.
76Ibid., IV, 2, p. I49, note.
78Wittfogel I957, pp. 394f.

77 Ibid., v, p. 32.
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"economic,political,and sociologicalcharacteristics."
And he added:
"As everybodyknows, such a type of stateshows great persistence
wherethe economyof the countryin questionis entirelypatriarchal
and wherethereis almostno commodity
economyand classdifferentiation."79

IV
Obviouslythen,and contrary
to the official
Sovietclaim,Marx,Engels, and the prewarLenin did not view Russia as havingthe same
socio-historical
backgroundas the West.Nor did theyequate the Russian "bourgeois"revolutionwiththebourgeoisrevolutions
of Western
Europe.On theeve of a Westernbourgeoisrevolution,
as Marx saw it,
the dominantcontradiction
was the conflictbetweenthe ruling,but
decaying,feudal-absolutistic
orderand the risingbourgeoisie.In contrast,the dominantcontradiction
in TsaristRussia was the conflict
betweenthe ruling,but decaying,Orientallydespoticorderand its
enemies:oppositionalnobles,thepeasants,and theincipient
bourgeoisie.
In thissense,Engelsin i875 describedRussiaas "held together
by an
Orientaldespotismwhose arbitrariness
we in the West simplycannot
imagine,"and which"fromday to daycomesintomoreglaringcontradictionwiththeviewsofthenew enlightened
classes."80
Ten yearslater
he spoke of the "contradictions"
in Russiansocietyas "forciblyheld
together
by an unexampleddespotism."'
When Engelsin i875 pointedto thesecontradictions,
he believedthat
theanti-despotic
forcesweregainingstrength
and thatRussiawas moving towarda social revolution.How could thishappen in an institu"the
tionalorderthat,accordingto Engels and Marx,was stationary,
structure
of the economickey elements"remaininguntouchedby any
politicalrevolution?As a matterof fact,neitherMarx norEngelsconceptualizedhis thoughtson this extremelyimportantproblem;but
theircommentson India and Russia (and Turkey) implythatsuch a
"diversive
revolution"82
mightresultfromtheimpactofoutsideforces.
Withregardto India,Marxsaw theAsiaticorderas loosenedbya nonAsiatictypeof foreignrule-Britishcolonialism."Englishinterference
... producedthegreatest,
and to speakthetruth,theonlysocialrevolutioneverheardof in Asia."83
In Marx'sand Engels' opinion,Russia'sadvanceto a social (in conLenin, SWG, XVII, p. 548.
Engels i894, p. 49.
81 Marx-Engels I953, p. 460.
79

80

82
83

For thisconcept,see Wittfogel
I957, p. 4I9.
New YorkDaily Tribune,June25, i853; italicsin original.
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trastto a purelypolitical)revolution
would be initiatedbytwo factors:
a catastrophic
militarydefeatand the proximity
of the West. When,
afterthe CrimeanWar, both factorswere combined,the frightened
Tsaristbureaucracy
introducedfar-reaching
technicalchanges(an increasein railroadbuildingand an intensification
of industrialization)
and equallyfar-reaching
social reforms(preeminently,
the emancipationof the serfs).8"
In i859 and i86o Marx listedas revolutionary
forcesthepeasantsand
theoppositionalnobleswho wanteda constitution.85
He expected-and
his analysisprovedcorrect-thatthe Emancipationwould strengthen
both the autocraticstateand peasanthostilityto it.86In i875 Engels
foundthe revolutionary
spiritgrowingamong the peasantsand the
youngbourgeoisie,
and fromthistimeon bothhe and Marx wereconvincedthatthe Russianrevolutionwas in the making.87
He was not
certainin i875 whetherthe Russian anti-despotic
or the Westernsocialistrevolution
would breakout first.88
But in i877 Marxfeltthatthe
Russianrevolution
was imminent;89
and fromthenon thetwo friends
Easternrevolution
arguedthatthetrail-blazing
mightsparktheWestlatter
ernproletarian
the
revolution,
and that
mightlead to thepreservation-and communist
development-oftheRussianvillagecommunity.
In i882, in theirprefaceto the Russian editionof the Communist
Marx and Engelsput it thisway: "If theRussianrevolution
Manifesto,
revolution
in theWest,so thateach
becomesthesignalfora proletarian
theother,thepresentRussiancommonownershipof land
complements
revolution."90
mayserveas thestarting
pointfora communist
In i894, when the village communitywas disintegrating
rapidly,
Engelsagainvoicedthehope that"theoverthrow
ofTsaristdespotism"
would stimulate"the victoryof the modernindustrialproletariat"in
socialistWest to show theRusthe West.9"He expectedthevictorious
sianswie man'smacht(how to do it)-that is,how to use theremnants
84Engels i894, p. 67; cf. also Engels' "The ForeignPolicy of Russian Czarism"
(i890), in Karl Marx and FriedrichEngels,The RussianMenaceto Europe,Glencoe,
Ill., 1952, p. 5.
85 MEGA, III, 2, pp. 448 and 453.
86
87

Karl Marx, Herr Vogt, Berlin, I953, p. I44.
Engels i894 [i875], pp. 58ff.;Marx [i876], MEGA, III, 4, p. 435.

88Engelsi894, pP. 57f.,59f.
Marx'sletterto Sorge,September
27, i877 (Marx-EngelsI953, p. 363); Marx'sletterto Engels,September24, i878 (MEGA, III, 4, p. 484).
90Karl Marx and FriedrichEngels,Ausgewdhlte
2 vols.,Berlin,I958, I, p.
Schriften,
i8 (hereafter
citedas Marxand EngelsI958). The idea thattheWesternsocialistrevoluin theRussiancountryside
tionmightaccomplishsucha development
had alreadybeen
expressedby Engelsin his i875 article(Engels i894, pp. 57f.).
91Engels I894, p. 72.
89
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thedevelopment
oftheold communal
to abbreviate
property
"greatly
towarda socialist
society."92
This thenis theoriginalMarxianmodel(ModelI) of theRussian
revolution.
BecausetheTsaristregimewas increasingly
weakand increasingly
oppressive,
theRussiananti-despotic
wouldprobarevolution
blyprecedetheWestern
socialist
revolution.
Unfolding
itsstrength,
it
whoin turnmight
mightgivethesignaltotheWestern
revolutionists,
showtheRussianswie man'smacht.To repeat:theoutbreak
of the
Russianrevolution
didnotdependon a preceding
Western
revolution.
And althougha subsequent
Westernrevolution
("complementary")
wouldbe highly
desirable,
itwasnota necessary
condition
forthesuccessofRussia'santi-despotic
bourgeois
revolution.
V

The roleof Tsarismhas beenrecognized
of the
by mosthistorians
Russianrevolution.93
Tsaristabsolutism
of the
shapedthe character
in a peculiarwayitaffected
entire
revolutionary
movement;
itsBolshevikwing,whichemerged
underLenin'sleadership
in 1903.Thought
and actiongoinghandin hand,theadvancetowarda Bolshevik
policy
"Leninist"
itselfin significant
expressed
modifications
of theMarxist
doctrine.
Thesemodifications
ofanyimmanent
oughttobetheconcern
critique
Hence we turneagerlyto HerbertMarcuse's
of Marxism-Leninism.
whichincludesthe riseof Leninismand
studyof SovietMarxism,
tells
the
author
as
which,
us,proceeds
bymeansofanimmanent
critique
theconceptual
instruments
in thatit "employs
of itsobject,namely,
Marxism."94
It hardlyneedssayingthatanyanalysis
of Sovietsociety
itselfto the methodof the immanent
and ideologywhichrestricts
critiqueis inconclusive.
Nevertheless,
suchan approachcan provide
It is forthisreasonthatSovietMarxism
extremely
valuableinsights.
is
Marcuserecognizes
so disappointing.
Although
history
as thecoreof
he failsto use,as his conceptual
theMarxistposition,95
instruments,
Ibid., pp. 66, 72.
93Bertram
D. Wolfe,ThreeWhoMade a Revolution,
New York,I948, pp. 20f. (hereaftercitedas WolfeI948); cf. also pp. i6i, 366; Hugh Seton-Watson,
The Decline of
92

ImperialRussia,New York,I952, pp. I2f.; idem,FromLeninto Malenkov,New York,
I953, pp. 6f.; Leopold H. Haimson,The RussianMarxistsand the Originsof Bolshevism,Cambridge,
Mass.,I955, pp. 4f.; Donald W. Treadgold,Lenin and His Rivals,
New York,I955, pp. 5, I5; LeonardSchapiro,The Originof theCommunist
Autocracy,
Cambridge,Mass., I955, pp. 3, 7, 9; Alan Moorehead,The RussianRevolution,New
York, I958, pp. iof.

94 HerbertMarcuse,Soviet Marxism:A CriticalAnalysis,New York, I958, p.
(hereafter
citedas MarcuseI958).
95 Ibid.,p. I45.
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ideasoforiginalMarxism.
thesocio-historical
andwithout
Instead,
enon thispoint,he employs
hisreaders
lightening
thealtered
concepts
by
arehidingMarx's,Engels',and theprewar
whichtheSovietideocrats
Lenin'sviewsofRussiansociety
andrevolution.
Marcuse's
Marxist
supposedly
formula
of"consecutive
socialsystems"
suggests
a unilinear
scheme
ofdevelopment,96
andhisthreeexamplescapitalism,
thefeudalsystem,
and theRomanEmpire97-all
happento
be Western
In keepingwiththisconceptual
typesof societies.
framework,he describes
withoutqualifying
pre-I9I7Russiaas "backward"
thisterm.98
To him,Russia'sbackwardness
was whatdecisively
differentiated
itfromthemodern
West.Andhe discusses
industrial
theproblemsoftheRussianbourgeois
revolution
in terms
ofMarx'scritique
of
theGothaProgram
oftheGermanSocialDemocrats99-that
is,interms
of a developmental
pattern(a capitalist
society
witha feudalpast)100
which,
Marx
was
to
andEngels, notRussia'spattern.
according
Havingthusmisrepresented
theMarxist
socio-historical
tenets,
Marcusegoeson toclaimthatLeninmadethefirst
steptowardLeninism
in I902 (by meansof a newconceptof therevolutionary
party)and
thesecondstepin i905 (by meansofa newpeasantstrategy)
because
and imperialism
had brought
theriseof monopoly
capitalism
abouta
in theWestern
"declinein therevolutionary
potential
world.""10
This
as the"Marxism
fitsStalin'sthesisthatLeninism,
of the
explanation
and theproletarian
eve of imperialism
aroseduringthe
revolution,"
domination
oftheopportunism
"periodofundivided
oftheSecondInBut it does notfiteitherLenin'soriginalconceptof the
ternational."102

Russianrevolution-which
was thatof Marxand Engels-orhis appraisalof theWestern
whichuntil19I4, and despitecerproletariat,
he admiredforitsproperpolitical
tainreformist-revisionist
tendencies,
attitude.'03

earliertrends,104
theRussianSocialDemoBy igoo,and continuing
economicstruggle
craticPartyhad turnedfroma predominantly
for
96 Ibid.,p. 3.
99 Ibid., pp. 20ff.

3f.
98Ibid., p. 35; cf. pp. 29, 44.
Marx and Engels I958, II, pp. i8f. and 25.
101Marcuse I958, pp. 7, 27ff.
102 J. Stalin, Works,
I3 vols., Moscow, I952-I955, VI, pp. 73f.
103
See Lenin's perspectiveof the coming Western proletarian revolution of August
i9oi (Lenin, SWG, IV, I, pp. 204ff.), his opinion that the Western European comrades
were combating the reformistsbetterthan were the Russian socialists (ibid., IV, 2, pp.
70f.; cf. also pp. I55, 264), and his respectfulremarks about the German Social Democratsin i906 (ibid., viii, p. 9i, notes314 and 3i8f.). In I9I7 Lenin statedretrospec97 Ibid., pp.
100

tivelythat,althoughin I903 imperialism
alreadyexisted,it did notas yetappearin the
arguments
of the Party(ibid.,xx, i, p. 369).
104See Plekhanov's Preface to Engels' "Soziales aus Russland" (Plekhanov, Sochi-

nenia,Ix, p. 32); cf. also Lenin, SW, I,

pp.

37Iff.(i897), p. 396 (i899).
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againstthe
struggle
political
to an essentially
improvements
day-to-day
reasons,
internal
Fromthenon, and fordefinitely
Tsaristregime.105
an
in
which
party
vanguard
a
of
creation
the
for
Leninbeganagitating
wouldstandabovetheproletariat.'06
militants
eliteofprofessional
when
ofRussiansociety
Leninwasin linewiththeMarxianconcept
and
government
Western
oppressive
most
the
between
distinguished
he
of
concept
Andhe was in linewiththeMarxian
Tsaristabsolutism.107
it to givethe"signal"to the
whenhe expected
theRussianrevolution
who then mightshow the Russianswie man's
Westernworkers,108

Marxist
Leninand mostof his orthodox
In thesematters
macht.109
withmanyofthem
company
Butheparted
wereinagreement.
comrades
partyorganization,
foran authoritarian
hisproposals
when,to justify
and demandedthat
of Tsaristdespotism1s
thepeculiarity
he stressed
and a bureaucratic
discipline
thepartyoperateundera quasi-military
methods
theorganizational
He thuswas recommending
centralism.1"'
werecombating.
regimethathe andhiscomrades
oftheverydespotic
VI
a changein theorigiofI902-I903 didnotinvolve
Lenin'sinnovations
sucha changedid
But
revolution.
nal Marxistmodelof theRussian
afterthe firstRussian
occurin i905-i906, duringand immediately
revolution.
of i905 weakenedthe
Russia'sdefeatby Japanand therevolution
without,however,causingits collapse.
Tsaristregimeprofoundly,
Asiatic
Russia's"virginal"
Lenin,whoearlyin i905 hadre-emphasized
capitalistic
Russia's
found
of
"purely
the
year
at theclose
despotism,"'
stillto a verylargeextentcoveredbythecontradiction
contradictions
and the
betweenEuropeanism
between'culture'and theAziatchina,
he saw
in
i906
And
early
and bondage."'13
capitalism
Tatarshchina,
restored."'14
entirely
"theautocracy
explosive
failedtoattainitsgoal,itrevealed
Butwhiletherevolution
but
small,
of unitingthe
in thevillages.And thepossibility
tensions
peasantry
revolutionary
andthepotentially
forces
proletarian
organized,
proforrevolutionary
newschemes
to present
led Leninand Trotsky
cedure.
105

see Wolfe 1948, pp. 148ff.
For the detailsof thisdevelopment,

106 Lenin, SWG, IV, 2, pp. 159f., 170, 250ff.
108 Ibid.,viii, p. 382; cf. pp. 8i, "iof., 466.
110 Ibid., IV, 2, pp. 264, 267, 280, 284f.; VI, p.

1 Ibid.,
Ibid.,

112

114

VI,

vii,

Ibid., IV, 2, pp. 155f.
109Ibid., VIII, p. 573.
24.
107

pp. 380f., 412f., 416, 418, 423, 427.
p. 249
113 Lenin, S, X, p. 58.

Ibid.,X, p. 75-
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ofRussia's
point,likeLenin's,was therecognition
starting
Trotsky's
followedParvus,who,
Trotskyspecifically
background.
semi-Asiatic
ofbackward
earlyin i905, had "shedlighton thosesocialpeculiarities
wellknown,butfromwhich
werealready
Russia,which,trueenough,
In preinferences."'15
no onebeforehimhad drawnall thenecessary
on theChinese
Russia,Parvusargued,the"citiesdeveloped
capitalist
"administrative
thanon theEuropeanmodel."Theyconstituted
rather
HencetheRusin character."
and bureaucratic
purelyofficial
centers,
couldandshouldtakethe
sianmiddleclasswasweak,andtheworkers
democracy."'1
"a workers'
establishing
leadintherevolution,
ultimately
of
Parvus'Asiaticinterpretation
accepted
whowholeheartedly
Trotsky,
when
wentbeyondhisfriendpolitically
theRussianstateand city,117
supported
theRussianworkers,
thatundertheseconditions
heproposed
to the
couldand shouldadvancefromthedemocratic
bythepeasants,
he heldthatwhenthiswas done,they
However,
revolution.
socialist
by thepeasantsonlyif theirforces
couldavoidbeingoverwhelmed
of Western
werejoined"withtheforcesof the socialistproletariat
whichinvolvedtheinterpretation
It was in thiscontext,
Europe."'18
cities
andofRussia'sprecapitalist
oftheRussianstateas "semi-Asiatic"
hisversion
oftheconcept
introduced
thatTrotsky
"Asiatic,"
as entirely
revolution."'19
of the"permanent
of thenecessity
of theWestern
Leninlikewisebecameconvinced
in a different
way.He
buthe arrivedat his conclusion
revolution,
"allies"
the
the
small
be
made
of
peasants
urgedthattherevolutionary
revolution
classina newtypeofbourgeois-democratic
Russianworking
of a "revolutionary-democratic
whichwouldleadto theestablishment
andconandthepeasantry."'To attract,
oftheproletariat
dictatorship
land
a revolutionary
Leninfromi906 on advocated
trol,thepeasants,
is, he advocatedthenabasedon stateownership-that
distribution
of theland.
tionalization
Plekhanovstrongly
objectedto this
by theMensheviks,
Supported
an untenable
would
create
he
new
Lenin's
believed,
policy,
program.
ofthelandwouldagain
andthenationalization
position,
revolutionary
Stalin,ed. and tr.by CharlesMalamuth,New York and London,
115Leon Trotsky,
cited as Trotsky1941). Accordingto Trotsky,the prefaceto
p. 430 (hereafter

I951,

theseideas,
in whichParvusexpressed
Trotsky's
pamphlet"UntiltheNinthofJanuary,"
of theRussianRevolution"(ibid.,pp. 429f.). Cf.
intothehistory
"enteredpermanently
to thisprefacein April I905 (Lenin, SWG, vii, p. 265).
reference
Lenin's respectful
116Parvus,"Prefaceto Trotsky's'Until the Ninth of January,'"dated Mfinchen,
January3I, I905 (N. Trotsky,Do deviatavoyanvarya,Geneva,I905), pp. vi f.; cf.
TrotskyI94I, pp. 430f.
117 Trotsky I923, p. 38.
'l8ibid., p. 231.
119Ibid.
120 Lenin,SWG, viii,p. 8o.
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makethestatethemasteroftheruraleconomy
as it had beenin the
heydayof Russia's"old semi-Asiatic
order."'' Thus,if theWestern
revolution
did nottakeplace-and onlya stupidgeneralwouldbase
hisplanson a coincidence
of all favorable
conditions'22-there
would
surely
be a restoration
ofRussia'soldorder.Sucha catastrophe,
Plekhanovstatedat theStockholm
PartyCongress,
couldbe avoidedonlyif
theland,instead
ofbeingnationalized,
wereentrusted
toself-governing
"municipal"
128
bodies.
Lenin triedto minimizethe threatof the "Asiaticrestoration."'124

Butreluctantly
he admitted
itsexistence:
"Does theword'nationalisation'facilitate
therestoration
of thesemi-Asiatic
conditions,
or is this
donebycertain
?" Andhe added:"It is precisely
economic
changes
nationalisation
thatfarmoreradically
eliminates
theeconomicfoundationsof Asiaticdespotism[theAziatchina]."'25

Pressedby Plekhanov,
Leninadmitted
thedangerinherent
in his
new strategy,
buthe was willingto taketheriskto gainhis end-a
that
revolutionary
dictatorship
controlled
byhis party.He contended
a restoration
couldbe heldofftemporarily
by therelative
guarantee
ofa radicaldemocracy
thattolerated
no bureaucracy
and no standing
army.'26
There existed,however,only one absoluteguaranteeagainst

therestoration:
revolution
thatwouldfollowand aid the
theWestern
aimed-at
Russianbourgeois-democratic
revolurevolution.
"A socialist
tionin theWest... is theonlyabsolute
guarantee
againstrestoration

in Russia."127

theMarxianmodel(ModelI) oftheRussianrevoluThus,alongside
tion,whichfundamentally
was upheldby Plekhanovand theMensheviks,
thereemergedin i905-i906 a new model(Model II) of the
Russianrevolution.
Itstwomainvariants,
onepresented
byLeninand
butbothsoughtthecreadiffered
in important
onebyTrotsky,
details,
tionof a dictatorial
regime,
whichforitsultimate
successdepended
ona victorious
Western
socialist
revolution.
If this"absolute
guarantee"
failedtomaterialize,
thentherestoration
was inevitable.
In theOctoberrevolution
established
a dicof I9I7 the Bolsheviks
nationalized
the land; and soon
tatorialregime.They immediately
Lenin's
theyalso gainedcontrolof industry.
Theyquicklynullified
and
relative
a standing
a bureaucracy,
guarantees
byintroducing
army,
121

Protocols,p. ii6.

122

Ibid.,p. 45.

123ibid. See Wolfe I948, pp. 365f.;Wittfogel
I957, pp. 392ff.
124For an analysis of Lenin's erratic argument,see Wittfogel I957, pp. 39I-94.
125 Lenin,SW, III, p. 240.
126
127

Ibid.,p. 260.
Ibid., p. 238.
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a police."28
Andtheyfailedtostimulate
Lenin'sonlyabsolute
guarantee:
thesocialist
revolution
in theWest.According
to Lenin'spremises
of
i906-i907, sucha situation
couldresultonlyin a restoration.
And according
totheMarxist
analysis
ofRussianhistory
whichLeninhadupheldforovertwenty
years,thisrestoration
couldbe onlyan "Asiatic"

restoration.

VII
From i906 to I9I4 Lenin was embarrassed
by certainimplications
of
theAsiaticconcept;hencehe employedithesitatingly.
Withtherapidly
increasing
chancesfora revolution
in Russiaand Europeas WorldWar I
advanced,he abandonedthis concept,which tendedto dampen the
ardorof his followers.In State and Revolution(i9i6revolutionary
I9I7) he discussed"therevolution"
in termsofMarx'sGothacomments
as if Russia had had no (semi-) Asiaticpast and was not threatened
with an "Asiatic"future.In fact,thisbook, which had the avowed
purposeof presenting
"all the mostessentialpassagesin the worksof
Marx and Engelson the subjectof the state,"'29
containsno references
to thetypeofstatethatLeninforovertwentyyearshad denouncedand
combatedin Russia: Orientaldespotism.Consequently
Stateand Revolutiondoes notonce citeMarx'smainwork,Das Kapital,or The Theorieson SurplusValue,bothofwhichanalyzeaspectsof Asiaticsociety,
Asiaticproduction,
and theAsiaticstate.AftertheBolshevikvictoryof
Octoberi9i7, Lenin did not openlyrejectMarx'sideas on "Asia," but
in his i919 lectureon "The State" he listednot four,but three,exploitativeclass societies,"slavery,feudalism,and capitalism."'130
Manifestly,
for Lenin the implementation
of a new policy (new
comparedwiththepreviouslyprofessedprinciplesof a popularlycontrolleddemocracy)necessitated
thisbreakwithhis earlierMarxistposition.But in Russia,wherethe writingsof Marx and Engels and the
prewarLenin werewidelyknown,suchan about-face
was moreeasily
initiatedthancompleted.Objectionsby veteranMarxistshad to be silenced.This was done effectively
by a conference
on theAsiaticmode
128Lenin's i906 rejectionof the bureaucracy
probablyalso includedthe police. In

withoutreferring
to his earlierargumenton the restoration
but in conformity
withMarx's i871 commenton the Paris Commune,Lenin expressly
listedthe
policeamongtheinstitutions
thatshouldnot be presentin the aimed-for
revolutionary
state.While Lenin's proposalsfor establishing
popularcontrolover the statewere as
unrealistic
as werethoseof Marxand Engels,theydid underlinethecriticalimportance
of popularcontrol.In i876-i878 Engels emphasizedthis point in his Anti-Dfihring,
whichMarxreadbeforeitspublication:theineffectively
controlled
government,
instead
of beingthe "servant"of society,becomesits "master"(Engels 1935,p. 183).
i9i6-i9I7,

129 Lenin, SWG, xxi, p. 468; SW, Vii, p. 8.
130

Lenin,SW, xi, p. 646.
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of productionheld in Leningradin I93I. At thisconference
themain
spokesmanof the Stalin-controlled
Politburobluntlydeclared:"What
is reallyimportant
is to unmaskit politically,
and not to establishthe
'pure truth'as to whetherthe 'Asiaticmode of production'existedor

not.'131
In I938 Stalinsettledthe disconcerting
problemin a somewhatun-

usual manner.In ChapterIV of The Historyof the CPSU he cited
Marx's"famous"prefaceto his Critiqueof PoliticalEconomy.But insteadof reproducing
thecorepassagein full,he stoppedjustbeforethe
sentencein whichMarxliststheAsiaticmodeof production
as thefirst
of his fourmajorantagonistic
societalconformations.'"2
The new Outline of MarxistPhilosophy(i958) followsthepost-October
Lenin and
the I938 Stalinby speakingof only threeantagonistic
class societies:
slavery,
feudalism,
and capitalism.13'
The Sovietideologistshave not statedopenlythattheirappraisalof
Russia'sdevelopmentalpositiondiffers
fromthe one givenby Marx,
Engels,Plekhanov,and the prewarLenin. Rathertheycreatethe impressionthathereas elsewheretheyareadheringin an orthodoxfashion
to theMarxistposition.Basingourargumenton thedoctrinalstandards
to whichtheypay lip service,we maysaythatthemastersof theUSSR
are forgingtheirsocio-historical
pedigree.Accordingto the original
Marxianviews,the SovietUnion did not advancefroma feudalto a
capitalistic
order;and accordingto the i906 elaborationof theseviews,
the Russia of I9I7 did not move progressively
towardsocialism,but
froma weakenedsemi-Asiatic
retrogressively,
societyand an ephemeral
capitalismto a reinvigorated
systemof Orientaldespotism.
Furthermore
it is improperto assertwithreference
to Marxism-as
immanent
Deutscher'l'
the professedly
and Marcuse,'85have
critics,
131Diskussiaob AziatskomSposobeProizvodstva(Discussionof the AsiaticMode
of Production),Moscowand Leningrad,1931, p. 89.
132 J. Stalin,Problemsof Leninism,
Moscow,1953, p. 745.
133J. M. Bochenski,Die DogmatischenGrundlagender SowietischenPhilosophie,
Dordrecht,1959, pp. 37, 44f.
1834Accordingto Trotsky,the Sovietbureaucracy,
being neitherhomogeneousnor
secure,was not yeta rulingclass (Leon Trotsky,The RevolutionBetrayed,
New York,
1937, pp. 139f.). Afterhavingtemporarily
playeda progressive
role (ibid.,p. 275), it
becameincreasingly
reactionary
(The Case of Leon Trotsky:Reportof Hearingson
the ChargesMade AgainstHim in theMoscowTrials,by thePreliminary
Commission
of Inquiry, New York, 1937, p. 440). Deutscher follows Trotsky part of the way in

maintaining
thatthe Sovietbureaucracy,
beingneitherunifiednor secure,was onlya
"privilegedand rulingminority"(Isaac Deutscher,Hereticsand Renegades,London,
1955, p. 203), but he insiststhatits specialprivileges
"coincidedwith a broadernationalinterest"(ibid., p. 204). "The primitive
magic of Stalinism,"he writes,despite
its nauseatingfeatures,had a definitely
function(ibid., pp. 213f.); and
progressive
"theeconomicprogressmade duringthe Stalinera" shouldmake possible"a gradual
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done-thatin theUSSR technical
improvements
compeldemocratization.Marxand Engelsestablished
theircorrelation
of technical
and
socio-political
changeessentially
forthemulticentered
societies
of the
West.Although
theycannothavebeenunawareofthemanytechnical
innovations
in Asiaticsociety,
theymaintained
that,underOriental
despotism,
thepeoplewereeconomically
andpolitically
and
atomized,
therefore
incapable
ofoverthrowing
thistypeofpowerstructure
from
within.

VIII

hereinsomedetailtheMarxist
ThefactthatI havereviewed
analysis
ofAsiaticsociety
andRussiadoesnotmeanthatI consider
it sufficient
forthepurposes
of today'sresearch.
True,thedevelopmental
concept
of theclassicaleconomists,
whichMarxand Engelsadopted,ranked
amongthegreatest
ideasof thenineteenth
century;
butit was crude
so in theMarxist
whichelaboand deficient,
and it remained
version,
ratedseveralof its economicfeatures
but shiedawayfromits class
thesecond,
thedispersed
aspect.Marx'stwo"circumstances"-especially
villages-donotadequately
definethecoreinstitutions
ofOriental(or,
and thenotions
of Marxand Engels
as I callit,"hydraulic")
society;
the"semi-Asiatic"
variantof thisconformation
senserather,
regarding
thandescribe
theunderlying
of thetransiproblem.
Theirdiscussions
tionof both"Asiatic"and "semi-Asiatic"
societyto a multicentered
Andtheir
determinaresuggestive
butunsatisfactory.
(Western)society
isticposition
of a genuinechoicein suchopen
obscures
theexistence
historical
situations
as thatpresented
byRussia'sdemocratic
revolution
whichPlekhanov
in 19I7. Eventheideaofan Asiaticrestoration,
and
fromtheirMarxistpremises,
is valuderived
Leninquitelegitimately
ableonlyto thedegreetowhichwe realizethatthecontemplated
reswas boundto resultin a modern,
toration
totalitarian
industry-based,
orderwhichwas morethana replicaof Orientaldespotism.
As we
knownow,thisnewordersharesseveralessential
features
withtheold
institutional
conformation,
especially
thedespotic
stateand theruling
But thenew regimewithitstotalmanagerial
bureaucracy.
economy
Russia: WhatNext?,New York,1953, p. 221).
democratic
evolution"(Isaac Deutscher,
185Marcuseuses his own typeof dialecticalargument;yet his conclusionsclosely
"a separateclass,"
He callstheSovietbureaucracy
approachthoseof theNeo-Trotskyites.
but avoids callingit a rulingclass-it is neitherhomogeneousnor secure (Marcuse
form"(ibid., p.
the social interestin a hypostatized
1958, p. iii)
and it "represents
(ibid.,
ii8). Soviettheoryhas a "magic"quality;it thusassumes"a new rationality"
imposed
restrictions
p. go); eventually"technicalprogresswill overtakethe repressive
at earlierstages"(ibid.,p. I88).
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involves
patterns
of social,personal,
and ideologicalcontrolthatare
qualitatively
different
from,
andoperationally
farmoreoppressive
than,
theold semi-managerial
despotism."'8
Butwhatever
theirdeficiencies,
we mustbecomefamiliar
withthe
Marxistconceptsof Asiaticsocietyand Russia'sOrientaldespotism.
Contrary
toa widelyheldview,Marx'sandEngels'comments
on these
matters
aremuchfuller
andmuchmorenumerous
thantheir
comments
on therevolutionary
transition
fromcapitalism
to socialism.
Andcontraryto thecynicalopinionthatthesecomments
are meaninglessanyonecan proveanything
withquotations
fromMarxand Engelsthereis a definite
pattern
in theMarxistideason Russiaand Asia,a
clearerandmoreconsistent
pattern
in factthantheone thatunderlies
ideason thetransition
tosocialism.
Marxist
ofthe"Asiatic"aspectsoftheMarxist
Adequateknowledge
doctrine
enablesustomakea truly
critical
appraisal
ofthesocio-historical
claims
oftheCommunist
It alsoenablesus torecognize
ideologists.
significant
in theviewsofLeninand Trotsky.
contradictions
Nota fewAesopian
of thepost-October
Leninindicate
utterances
his awareness
of an apafterKronstadt
"Asiaticrestoration":
he described
proaching
thenew
in termsalmostidentical
withthosehe had usedin
Sovieteconomy

Russia'sAsiaticdespotism."87
These utterances
I9I4 to characterize
give
a Dostoevskianmeaningto Lenin's efforts
to uphold at all coststhe
orderwhich had come into being under his guidance.
totalitarian
Trotsky'scase is even more pathetic.In i930 and as late as i940
Trotskyrepeatedhis earlierviews on Russia'sAsiaticbackground,'88
fromapplyingtheAsiaticargumentto Stalin'sregime
buthe refrained
he was afraidthatit mighthitnot onlyhis immedibecause,obviously,
136 See Wittfogel
I957, p. 440. Cf. also idem, "A Stronger
OrientalDespotism"(the
editors'title;I would have preferred
"BeyondOrientalDespotism"),China Quarterly
i, No. i (January-March
i960), pp. :z9ff.
137 Lenin'sargument
runsas follows:"Socialismis betterthan capitalism,
but capitalismis betterthanmedievalism,
smallproduction,
and a bureaucracy
connectedwith
thedispersedcharacter
of thesmallproducers"(Lenin, S, xxXII, p. 329; italicsadded).
was "the fragmented
and dispersedcharacter
The economicrootof thisbureaucracy
its poverty,
lack of culture,absenceof roads,illiteracy,
of small production,
absence
and industry,
theabsenceof connection
of exchangebetweenagriculture
and interaction
betweenthem"(Lenin, SW, ix, pp. i87f.; italicsin original).
188 In his lastbook,Trotsky
stillspokeof theRussianpeasantry
as "dispersed
overthe
surfaceof an immensecountry";and aftera description
of the futilecharacterof the
in old China, whichrepresented
peasantrevolutions
nothingbut "hopelessrotations"
in an unchangingsociety,he concluded:"Such was the basis of ancientAsiatic,includingancientRussian,history"(TrotskyI94I, p. 425). But when he referredto
Lenin's thesisthatwithoutthe aid of the proletarianrevolutionin the West restorationwas unavoidablein Russia,he added: "He was not mistaken:theStalinistbureaucracyis nothingelse thanthefirststageof bourgeoisrestoration"
(ibid.,p. 429; italics
added).
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whichhe had helpedto create
atetarget,
butthewholepowersystem
and which,untilhisdeath,he hopedto rejoin.
in thecareersof Leninand
Thereweremoments
of ambivalence
the
Trotsky
when,forthesakeof power,theyavoidedor discarded
masters
of
"Asiatic"concepttheyhadupheldforso long.The present
seein itnothing
buta
theUSSR,unhampered
byanysuchmemories,
state
nightmarish
threatto the centralmythof their"progressive"
and destiny.
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